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and still more letters. there's a letter on the student grie.

vonce committee, and onother letter on yearbook fees. kick-

linos and conservatives ore reviewed, and there ore suggestions for

improving gateway. there is even o poem, dedicated to frosh.

keep those letters coming gong. martho and i love ta heor f rom

you.

leters
a griev nce

Befare any more shallow opinions
are rendered by The Gateway, we
wauld like ta set aright a few of
the comments mode in your October
13 editarial dealing with the pro-

posed Students' Union Academic
Grievance Committee.

As it appears ta be the only thing
The Gteway latches anta, we will
deal with the obviaus. The original
recommendation of the Academic
Relations Cammittee wos accepted
unanimously by council on July 10.
During the ensuing three months we
carefully considered the formulation
and implementation of an Academic
Grievance Committee,

The Gteway objects ta aur plan-
ned monner of implementation. Even
for The Gateway, it should appear
obvious that the idea of forrnally
contacting the administration crossed
our minds, especially since such ac-
tion was recommended by council.
Weil, such action did cross aur
minds. In fact, we considered the
entire motter very carefully and
seriously. The decision was eventual-
y reoched that we should do nothing
of a formol nature with the admini-
stration until the by-law wOs ac-
cepted by Students' Council. (We
did, hawever, make some informai
contacts ta a few non-administrative
faculty members.>

Sa, when Mr. Leadbeater present-
ed the by-low an behaîf of the Aca-
demic Relations Committee, he was
not an over-anxiaus crackpot, fet-
tered by discourtesy, disrespect, and
undiplomnatic ideas. lnstead, he was
reveoling a pracedure of impiemen-
tatian which was calculated by the
ARC ta produce the mast effec-
tive and harmoniaus entry of this
foreign body into the university or-
ganism.

At this stage, we will nat go inta
the rotionale for aur decision-most
af the reans were given ot the last
council meeting. They are based on
three premises. Firstiy, that a Stu-
dents' Union Academic Grievance
Committee, no motter what it is
called, will meet with considerable
apposition in same quarters of the
foculty --and, therefare, the support
of the Students' Union should be
ossured before any possible con-
frontation with the faculty. Second-
y, that the best plan of implemen-
tation would be the one that wouid
produce the ieast friction, f rustra-
tion, or chance of confrontation.
Thirdly, thot the best plan would
naot be one which surreptitiously foist-
ed the SUGC on the university, but

one which informed ail parties in
the proper way and at the proper
time. If anyane wishes ta discuss
this further, please feel free ta con-
tact either Jim Motkin et 422-6305
or David Leadbeater at 439-7283.
This particuiarly oppiies ta The
Gateway, who cauld have severely
hurt the implementation of the
SUGC.

The Academic Relations Commit-
tee has been told what ta do by
cauncil. We will proceed ta discuss
the motter formally with the admini-
stration. Although we disagree with
that plan, we will do aur utmast ta
achieve the best interests of every-
one cancerned. Dipiamaocy has aI-
woys been and will continue ta be
aur watchward.

Jim Motkin
Chairman,

David Leadbeater
Academic Relations
Committee

a porno

Each new educatian term, whether
primary, secandary or post-secan-
dary, seemns ta produce its shore af
pratesters an how sa very littie will
be learned in that term. This year
will be no exception and ta prove
my paint, l'Il start the parade.

sounds round me
ronge from blue ta black
and a tournique an the mind
con ail but stop the f low of words
so ail that remnains
of a once biissfully begotten poem
s a sentence without a nome

and a thought without a mind

R. A. Kawolilak
arts 2

yearbook blues

I want ta clarify and correct state-
ments thot were mode in The Gote-
woy story and editorial on the sub-
ject of yearbook tees, and then criti-
cize the attitude of same student ad-
ministrators oni this subject.

The editorial suggests that the
union would be in o bcd woy if
people start refusing ta pay for
some services rendered by the union.
Agreed. There are few people who
endarse the concept of unionism
more strongiy thon I. But we must
dîstinguish, as the editoriai failedi
ta do, between essential services

and nan-essenitial services which the
students' union performs.

Essentiel services are such things
as union buildings, support of clubs
(aIl clubs), AI Anderson's salary, etc.
Withaut such essentiel services a
union loses its relevence, and is no
longer aperative. Therefore a com-
pulsory levy must be mode on every
union member in order ta maintain
these essentiel services.

Then we have non-essentiols like
the yeerbook. Clearly o yeorbaok
does not require $600 from eoch
student in order ta exist. If 300
people were înterested in producing
and poying for thîs kind of mementa,
they could. We aIl did in high
school. The students' union is nat
"lthreatened", ta use Phil Ponting's
poroid cry, if the yeorbook is mode
optionoL.

Treat Green and Gold as anaother
club-put it into perspective. The
situation now is undemocratic-a
total of $8 1,000 ($600 each) is go-
ing towards e prolect which thou-
sands of students have shown ta be
irrelevont. Last year a thîrd of us
on campus did not pick up a year-
book. Student odministratars are
well owore of the relection of the
yearbook by et leost a third of the
students. Thus they arder f rom the
publîshers oniy enaugh books for
about two-thirds of the students. Yet
we are each forced ta pey $6.00.
What happens ta the approximately
$21,000 thot aur edministrators tell
us is ta pay for yearbooks that are
not even ordered?

Thot everyone is compeîied ta pay
for yearbooks is totally undemocratic
and contrary ta the concept of
unianism. The wey ta alleviate this
situation is simply ta make the yeor-
book aptional.

Bath King and Anderson ogree
that e yearbaak is flot an essentiel
and therefore should flot be a com-
pulsory service but shauid be mode
optional. Characteristiceliy, Ander-
son is hedging in initiating this re-
form becouse it would toke some
administrative effort and there has
neyer been any major trauble f ram
students.

Our treasurer Phil Ponting's myo-
pie, and his condescending attitude
I would find tregic if it were not sa
humarous. To sey that people who
do not want ta pey for o yearbook
wiil not achieve their purpose by
not paying for their yearbook, is
a seriaus case of ilogic. Not ta see
the withhoiding of $6.00 as an act
of civil disabedience, os Ponting
doesn't, is plain stupidity. And then
we have Ponting pontifically saying,

"Ah, yes, there have been minar
rumblings fram the masses about
yearbookçs before, but with a few
placating words from us, the exe-
cutive (and possibly a pat on the
head?) they have withdrawn from
these echelons, content and sat-
sfied."

His statemnent thot "I don't think
we have any major threat this year
eîther," forcefully yanks him aout
of the category of the confident,
wlling-to-serve, operi-minded student
representative that we prole-students
hear sa much about at electian time.

Teri Turner
arts 2

kick-lmne kopers

Having just seen the first kick-
line of the year, ond having ex-
perienced kick-lines in previaus
years, we have came ta several con-
clusions:

1. Kick-Iines seen an this camn-
pus are almost invariably of sub-
standard quai ity. The choreography
s generally non-existent, the lyrics
leave much ta be desired, the girls
are frequently out of step and off-
key, and the general appearance is
messy.

2. Kick- unes are used to pramote
nearly everything an thîs campus,
from presidential candidates, through
polîtîcal parties, ta dances. Surely
other methods of promotion could be
found by somne of the suppasedly
ingeniaus people inhabiting thîs uni-
versity. Our verdict con only be lack
of imagination on the part of the
pramnoters and an apparent iack of
resaurces.

3. The constant use of kick-lines
an the part of promaters of at leaist
fairly seriaus aîms wauld appear ta
reflect their opinion of the mentality
of the average student. We suggest
that the nature of the promotion be
appropriate ta what is being pro-
moted.

n view of aIl this, we have a
suggestion for at least a partial salu-
tion. Perhops a kick-line bureau
could be established with the help
of one of the dance clubs on campus.
An organizatian feeling the need
of o kick-line would appraach this
bureau, who, if they considered the
request legitimate, would provide a
kick-line of trained dancers and
singers and possibly even a lyricist.

Robin G. Walker
sci 3,
Lynn Weinlos
arts 3,
Anita Satanove
ed 2

tory explanation

1 would like ta make a number
of things quite cleer ta the stu-
dents on this campus and especiolly
to Mr. Fowle. First, Mr. Don Mc-
Kenzie was chosen as the chairman
of the Students' Union Building
opening for his enthusiasm and abi-
lity. He and hîs cammittee worked
hard ta demanstrate the potential of
aur new building with a diversified
and full program of octivities. Beîng
a Conservative is an asset at any
tîme and it is extremely dîffîcuit
ta deny that Don's influence on the
students who listened ta Dr. Hu-
ston's readings and Ian and Sylvia's
music were converted en masse ta
Conservatism. My sincere congratu-
lations ta Don McKenzie, Mîldred
Frost, Laura Scott, Bob Hunka and
the rest of their committee for mak-

ing the building opening so suc-
cessful.

The Students' Union Opening
Committee învited Mr. L. B. Pearson
of the Lîberal Party ta be the
keynote speaker. He declined. They
then re-invited Mr. Pearson ta at-
tend. He declîned but suggested a
substîtute. Mr.J. Turner of the
Liberal Party was învited ta be the
keynate speaker, He declined. Mr.
Lougheed, leader of the Conservative
Party of Alberta and leader of the
opposition ot short note consented
ta speak. I believe we owe Mr.
Laugheed a vote of thanks for speak-
îng ta the campus given such limited
notice.

Finally, "A lîttle envy shows a
long face!" (Old Chinese proverb).
The Conservative Party is ta be com-
mended on their efforts bath in re-
cruîtment and in leadership. Paliti-
cal awareness benefîts the students
an thîs campus (a lîttle homespun
philosophy). Does a childish attitude
permeate Mr. Fowle's mies?

Agaîn to Mr. McKenzie and his
cammîttee, thanks for a job ad-
mirably done!

E. B. Monsma
chairman,
students' union
planning commission

P.S. I am deeply insulted as Mr.
Fowle left the chairman of the SU
Planning Commission out of hîs list
of card carrying Progressive Con-
servatives.

suggested impravements

The apening issues of Edmonton's
hape for 'un nouveau journalisme'
have seen the return of a familier
deficiency. Readers will sense how
a certain element is passing fromn
the pages of aur paper. What has
happened ta the high tradition of
triviality, inanity, and immateriali-
ty? Where are to be faund the non-
essential, the irrelevant, the vague
and the mediocre? Have they von-
ished into mnere words? It is my
persanal conclusion that The Gate-
way has become too serious-minded,
and is leaning dangerously into a
schalarly abyss.

Now having characterized in brood
and generai terms the unfartunate
condition which I feel prevaîls, and
hoping ta remaîn unexpurgated ta
the end, I propose ta offer my (f irst)
smail contribution ta dam the fliood
af erudition, insight, and worth-
while comment. It will take the
form of an inane and irrelevant little
quiz, designed for no one in parti-
culer and for no defensible purpose.

IDENTIFY ANY TWO 0F THE
FOLLOWING QUOTATIONS AND
(WHERE APPROPRIATE) OFFER AL-
TERNATIVE EXPLANATIONS AND
ANALYSES.

1. "Well now, if we are ta look
at the overaîl picture,. --

2. "This nation of Canada, and
its distinctive national characteris-
tics. .. '

3. "The latter of whom I am bath
neither one of which. . .. "

4. "Discordant and incamprehen-
sîble sentiments . . . (ad nauseam)"

t s my fervent wish that this
small beginning wilI encourage, if
not inspire, souls of like ilk ta came
forward wîth cantinued assistance ta
bring back ta The Gateway what is
anly rîght and proper.

Yours onaesthetically, "Arts?"
John Murray Love

--reprinted trom the. waterloo chevron


